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Neomed Pharma GmbH

Moltkestr. 38 - 23564 Lübeck, Germany 
Tel: 0049-451 795024 - Fax: 0049-451 792895
Email: info@neomed-pharma.com

     facebook.com/NeomedPharma          @neomed.pharma www.neomed-pharma.com

Since 1980, the corporate staff of Neomed Pharma GmbH disposes of competent expertise 
in the development and application of environment compatible consumer products. 

Neomed Pharma GmbH is selling its agricultural, human and animal products world wide.
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                is suitable for pigs and chicken. 
To avoid hierarchy fights, aggressions and biting during building of new groups and transport. 
Generally calming pigs of all life cycles, they are enjoying pleasant scent in their sty. 
Environmentally and neighbour friendly.

                can be used to reduce stinking of pig and chicken slurry. 
Pig houses and environment will take advantage of reduced bad smell 
in the neighbourhood. 

How to apply                 ?
Closed Pig Houses:
       Vaporize 1-2% solution in the air over the pigs or spray 

directly on pigs and especially pigs snout.Every 1 to 2 weeks.

Open Pig Houses:
       Spray (empty) pig sties, lorries and pigs, eventually

with knapsack sprayer. More often, mainly on pigs.

Be friends with your neighbors!
Slurry is a problem – the pungent fecal odor from pig sties or 
chicken farms can get the farm into trouble with eventual neighbors. 
Use PiaVal regularly – and the bad odor is almost gone, even when 
bringing out the slurry to the fields. Chicken growers have reported 
great changes, when they sprayed the slurry canals and tank. 

You reduce the pig’s urge to fight before they start with aggressions, 
as they all smell alike. Spray every 2-4 weeks, you are rewarded with 
good smell in the compound and more relaxed pigs. 
Repeating time depends on aeration speed and system.

Result: 
to find new hierarchy, the pigs fight viciously. Especially piglets, weaners 
and young sows fight after regrouping, biting their neighbors’ legs, tails 
and ears. This all will get worse when tail docking will be prohibited. 
You can imagine the extreme stress leading to reduced weight gain, 
wounds, infections, diarrhea and even complete loss of otherwise 
excellent piglets and sows.

Pig Perfume
This perfume prevents biting and fighting 
when merging or transporting different pig groups.  

It covers up their typical individual scent. 

Cannibalistic actions like tail and ear biting and general 
aggressions are mostly prevented. 

Provides long lasting freshness and offers reliable 
protection against unpleasant odors in the pig sty 
and environment.
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Generally calming pigs of all life cycles, they are enjoying pleasant scent in their sty. 

can be used to reduce stinking of pig and chicken slurry. 

Packing size: 1 L plastic bottle, 12 in a carton, 144 on a palette, 5 L & 25 L jerry cansEasy to apply, economic and low cost per pig!

Concentrated Safety Data:
Contains 3,7-Dimthylocta-2,6-dien-1-ol
       R43  sensitization by skin contact possible
       SO1 keep container well closed
       SO2 should not get into the hands of children
       S23 do not inhale fume
       S24 avoid contact with skin
       S26   if in contact with the eye, rinse immediately 

thoroughly with water and consult a physician
       S27 wear suitable protective gloves
The R and S precautions are only applicable for undiluted concentrate. 
The 1 - max. 5% ready-to-use solution is completely harmless.

       VbF A III liquid with flashpoint of 55° Celsius. 
       Flashpoint  <100° Celsius.
       WGK1 only as a concentrate low water pollutant
       Xi irritant

!
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       Vaporize 1-2% solution in the air over the pigs or spray 

       Spray (empty) pig sties, lorries and pigs, eventually

Can be done at 
any age of the animals, 

no negative effect!,,
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